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Silicosis User Manual 

(Department Engineer) 



1. Accessing Silicosis Application 
 

A) Accessing Silicosis 
STEP 1: User can access the Silicosis application by typing the URL  “http://silicosis.rajasthan.gov.in” 

in the address bar. Following screen shall appear. 

 

 

STEP 2: User will click on button “Login with SSO” 

Step 3: SSO landing page will get opened. User is required to enter SSO Id and password 

 

 Login Users are as follows: 

 Patients who are suffering from Silicosis 

 e-Mitra Kiosk 

 Silicosis Department Admin 

 DTO (District TB Officer)  

 MO (Medical Officer) 

 Nodal Officer 

 AME (Assistant Mine Engineer)/Labour Engineer 

 Collector  

      Based on Role mapped on SSO ID of user by Silicosis Department admin, respective Dashboard will 

be displayed. 

http://silicosis.rajasthan.gov.in/


2. Login by Department Engineer(like AME) 
 

 Authorized User: Department Engineer (Like AME) 

 

  Pre-requisites:  Department Engineer gets a list of all the patients on his /her screens that 

are forwarded by   Nodal officer. 

 

  Functionality Description: This functionality is used to approve the cases of patient as 

referred by Nodal Officer by checking all the required details related with patient like Bank 

details in which grant will be sanctioned. 

Step 1: Department Engineer clicks on “Cases Referred to Labour/Mines/others for approval” sub 

menu under “Verification and Approval” menu to see all patients who are referred by Nodal officer 

for approval. 

Step 2: After clicking on “Cases Referred to Labour/Mines/others for approval” link the below 

scree will appear. 

 

 

 

 

Step 3: Department Engineer  clicks on “Action” button to approve individual patient.After clicking on 

“Action” button the below screen will appear. 



Step 4: Department Engineer will be able to view details of patient like Bank account no., Bank Name , 

IFSC code in which grant will be sanctioned and he/she has to validate this information before 

approving.  

 

 

Step 5: Department Engineer can enter any remark (if any). 

Step 6: Department Engineer selects status to approve individual patient. 

Step 7: Department Engineer clicks on “Save” button to approve patient. 

Step 8: All the cases Approved by Department Engineer come to District Collector end. 

Step 9: SMS alerts and Mail alerts are intimated to registered user 

Step 10:  User can track and view the progress of application 

 

 


